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Track Bookies Move Into Collegiate Field
i where he laid theChi- -

celleae sports, named a
LAWRENCE, Kit.. Feb. i W)

Two protesting horseracing pub.
Ushers todiy had what Phog Al-

ien iiid wit proof of hit stete- -

Aid Asked

In Halting

Gambling
NCAA Issues Invitation
To Sports Writers to Help

cagoan at one "nationally known
bookmaker who has operated
racing forms and now is operat-

ing basketball torm charts with

bookmaker operated.
Dunn and Kirkpatrick had

challenged Allen to prove hit
statement concerning racing
bookmakers and protetted that
It was neither "legitimate or de:
Mm i vou ta attempt shifting

ment that BooKmeaers "

Two Top Cage Tussles

On KUHS Maple Tonight
Pelicans Clash With Ashland Quint;
Marines Collide With Music Makers

By PAUL HAINES tlto City of Roses and is prob- -

closed horte parks are morine odd. on .U imporUnt fl.m.w
into the intercollesiete betting! In a telram o Neau

editors
Dunn

the blame for crookedness in
oi your own game . onto a sportHeld" land Heden Kirkpatrick.

-- i .i .k- - Th,Mhhred Record
which is entirely Innocent ol tneAlien, univefMiy ui x ,. wi

basketball coach and nt Lexington. Kf.. Allen furnl.hed
foe of organised gamblina on1 a North Dearborn street addrau wrongdoing you attribute to it.

A double-heade- r is sla.ed for If '
, Tho Music

tonight on tho
wlicn the Pelicans

Tough Tony Ross Tangles
With "Grey Mask" Tonight

KUHS maple Shannon's theinkers bopped
wy,of

he
the

ir
other nteht to Uk. ""disputed

in the

TODAY PROGRAM I
Hh Newest k.S
His Best f:

I ROY (0$-ROGER-

ti teh,
Three red-ho- t rasslinc bouts collides w ith the masked men-- ,

are on deck tonight at Gladiat-- 1 ace and hu savage head oitl-v- .
By PAUL HAINES

Check Widespread Betting

By SKIPPEn PATRICK ,
NEVV OH LEANS, r'eb. 3 ('H

president Wilbur C. Smith of
the National Collegmle Athletic
association is.iut'il an Invitation
todnv to the mitlonul
writers to nssIM tho NCAA In

cheeking gambling on college
uthletiu events.

The plea followed by only
four duys the breaking of the
Brooklyn c o 1 e g o buskotbiill
"scandal" In which five Brook- -

lyn players admitted accepting
money to "fix" n scheduled
game with Akron college. It
was also the first official lie-- ,

tion of Dr, Smith, Tulane nth-loti- c

director, who was mimed

second coherence ot first placeposscssio. ..season against Ashland at 7 JO ,cau
and the Leathernecks from he "'J Vatterson
Marine Barrack collide '

Morrie strcmich. Roy Jackson,of Poit andFees Music Makers o'Connell
in a clash immediately follow- - a"d bY theinitinl Israel will send

ri,h Marhle r5ok has been Leathernecks on the hardwood
' the opening tip-of- f with Burk-drillin- g

the all week hn 10rward berths.

4cond ind Job" Cox and Joe Doniitro-"fp?- -

sn,?ihr, n Ivich at the backeourt positions.

or's eullv for Klamath bicep lony is nw; a t.r... ...

fans. The headline event will see customer, however,
Tough Tony Ross crunch cran-ll- boy to wca ther the'
iums with Mr. Stoneface in six and tunic the hooded hoodlum.
10 minute rounds or two out oi. While the ve. ed v.rmm

floDS on Ms dreaoed head konks. ACTION CALLED FOR
With thc arrest and subse-

quent indictment on conspiracy
charges of two Now York gamb

Ross fancies himself as one of! Tony s pet hold is a

more rugged musclers on thc er w hich he has used to good

and will get a fine chance vantage in several tussles here
lers, tne DasKct- -

to test his durability when he; ociorc. ibij torso

coiucrcnce ladder with three Friday night will be an cc-win- s

against three losses for an ning of fin e basketball for

average of .500 per cent. The Klamath cage fans and tickets
Grizzlies have bounced the Pel-- are now on sale from marine
icans once and Grants Pass personnel or at the box office

twice, while they have been before the games. Price of
once by the mission is 40 cents for students

twister in the northwest to
throw the hooded heel ai.d will

ball situation
blew wide open1
with a bung that
startled the en-- t

i re sports
world.

head of the NCAA last month.
"I am sure that this assist-

ance Is In a large sense already
being extended," Dr. Smith said, !H.?..rMJL.yresort to every trick both in and

out of the book to gain his end.
in the tussle.

George "Gahby" HAYES . Dalitf
Rules Changes
In Cage Sport
Will Be Tested

and twice by the raging Black or military ana su cenus 10 cnu-
And vet, this IrtoDuiar r"cie rcicasiro, inc v rca i n, Alio Loon Errol ComedyTornado of Medford.

Cook will probably start
either Palmer and Pope at for

ian adults.
On Saturday night the marines '

will again swap buckets with j

Fee's, this time at thc post gym
assassin, will slug it out with " 0"r ,

i burly "Blood and Guts'1 David-!- ,oi! time. n 11 wwminu JUIN,

"as 1 know that the press Is Just
as hopeful as uiu we uf thc
colleges thnt this evil menace
may soon bo stamped out. Few
newspapers hnvo ever nuuled
gamblers odds on collego spurts,
but 1 wish lo make this pleu to
those that do that this practice
be discontinued in tho Interest

wards. Thorne at center, ana
Norccn and White at guards, or nasium. Additional Dusses wm

leave thc court house starting
XEW YORK. Peb. 2 (jPi son. Pete is also after a scrap WitTi the

Wedncsdav's Columbia-- j with the "Grey Mask" and willjornmcn, crack-Fordha-

basketball game will be going all out to dispose of his down on lorse
be played under rules changes rival in a hurry. 11oing it was ob- -

HAINES iviniK ! Mill inr
of spurts.boys who like to pick it up the j

suggested by riowara noDson. isiooa ana uuis nas pruveu
Oregon university coach on himself to be a hard man to
leave, and by Julian Rice, New handle and will have a great
York bridge expert and cage deal to say about thc situation,
fan. He, also, has challenged thc

Under Hobson's sucecstions a 'Mask'' and Promoter Mack Lil- -

The Pelicans are due to mcor(iiir invited lo aend the
themselves a ball game and will c Saturdav at the Barracks
really turn on the heat in an d ecd not-b-

e

escorted by a
effort to dump their second-- , m.rin. and mav also drive out

eay way would rcsori 10 uincr
means and sources to feather
their nests.

The National Collegiate Ath-

letic association has apparently
taken the ostrich stand that if no

Dlace opponents. The damp at in private cars if desired.
field goal scored outside an arc lard may give thc nod to thc

"No one appreciates more
than I that tho public feels that
its guardianship of sports, and
particularly amateur athletics,
Is to a large extent in the hands
of the nation's sports writers.
From an institutional trustee-
ship, of course, we of thc Na-

tional Collegiate Athletic asso.

21 feet away from the DasKct winner oi mis iracas provining
will count three points, those in-- ', Tony doesn't dump the vicious
side the arc the customary two. muscleman tonight.
The foul zone also would be in- - i A newcomer here, Georcs
creased in width from six to 12 Dusctte, will make his grappling

debut at the Klamath Punchfeet, thc three-secon- rule ap
elation are charged with a def-
inite responsibility but the aver-
age fan who loves sports looks

mosphere that pervades the bot-

tom of the conference well is
definitely unpleasant to the K-- ,
men and they hope to lift them-- ;
selves to a position on the third
tier where better conditions pre-- .

vail.
The second game between

Coach Les Israel's boys from
the Barracks and the rhythm
kids from Portland will be one
of the top cage contests of the
year in Klamath Falls.

Fee's is currently leading the j

American league hop race in

plaza in the opening bout when
he tangles with Canadian Tar- - ITS DIFFERENT!to the press lo safeguard his

interests."
Dr. Smith said that ho had

prepared a letter tu be sent
soon to all members of tho Na-
tional Collegiate association, for

I ft 'STWSri Ghosr Hounf. Mon V

plying to tne enure area.
Rice proposes to have a free

throw made from the usual 15
foot mark count one point but
would give the player an option
of trying for a from
21, feet out. On a two-go- foul
no more than three points may-
be scored.

...-va- ... r i

zan Potvm.
This fracas rounds out a h

card and Wally Moss will
once again be the third man in
the ring with the first fray
slated to get underway at 8:30
P. m.

Turnabout!
SKIATOK. Okla.. Feb. 2

(P) Whenever Skiatok high
school has a basketball game,
the darndest things happen.

An Owasso player dribbled
the length of the court, plop-
ped a qoal in Skiatook's bas-
ket. Skiatook won by two
points.

The next week a Sperry
player tried to do the same
thing, but Skiatook didn't
profit this time. He missed hit
shot.

Then came Collinsville. A
Skiatook slayer fouled, and
Collinsville lad confusedly
stepped up and took his free
throw for him." Made it, too.

mally acquainting them with
tha gambling resolution adoptedat tho association's national
meeting In Columbus, Ohio, last
month.

Work Shoes
: Logger Boots

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

Main and 8th

"Thc most effective step that
Webfoots Face Important
Cage Series With Huskies we can take for thc moment, is

-T-h0''' No Now,'S fM
Mon Mount, I 'i

I&Z5

WTOfc.. eaaeVeN.

to discontinue furnishing spec-
ial Information for use In form
sheets and other publications
designed 'primarily for the in
terest of those wagering on con-
tests," he said. "Coaches may
cooperate by giving Information
regarding injuries and
such through regular news chan-
nels only."

By The Associated Press
Fortune may not smile to-

night she may laugh right out
loud.

The hoop teams of the Uni-
versities of Washington and
Oregon both will be courting
the fickle old hussy, and if
either loses not only this eve-
ning's brush but thc battle to-
morrow as well, you will find
it off in a dark corner of the
Pacific Coast conference north-
ern division shedding worn out
basketballs for tears,

dangor can be seen, then there is

simply no dangor.
Wide awake college ofticials.

of which Phog Allen, basketball
coach of the University ol Kan-

sas, is the best example, repeat-
edly warned the NCAA that a

blowup was sure to come. But
with a complete disregard for
these warnings and a blindness
fortunately not characteristic ol
athletic organisations as a

whole, the NCAA let It ride.
Now the blowup has conic as

predicted. It is true thnt these
two tinhorns will be punished
and probably imprisoned, but for
every two men of this Ilk there
are 2000 more. This Incident Is

only the start and will pick up
momentum like a snowball roll-

ing downhill if it Is not checked
for once and for all.

Law enforcement agencies
may helo to a great extent, but
the actual blame for the situa-
tion lies with the college heads
and the NCAA who have failed
to take proper precautions In ad-

vance oi this catastrophe.
Incidents such as this endan-

ger tho future of tho entire sports
world whether it be football,
hockey, baseball, golf, or boxing.
What sports needs' ond needs
badly, is a group of men to deal
with thc various problems that
are bound to arise with foresight
and Intelligence.

Baseball had Its "Black Sox"
scandal and Commissioner Kene
saw Mountain Landis, csar ol or-

ganized baseball, was born. With
his nomination to the post oi
grand commissioner, the dia-
mond game was run with nary a
breath of scandal for 20 years. .

Why is it not feasible to ap-

point one man to head each par-
ticular type of sport? A man who
is familiar with thc groundwork
and thc whys and wherefores of
that particular kind of athletic
game.

Such men would be difficult
to find now, it is true, but alter
tha duration of the war, why not
give it a whirl? The one thing
most needed by sports as a whole
is competent men to head ath-
letic programs of all kinds, both
in Washington, D. C, and else-
where.

Delivery Five,
Trotters Take

Huskies twice at Eugene. Wash-

ington will have its navy train-
ees for these tilts, includina its
scoring aces, Don McMillan and
Bill Vandenburch. Washington
has not lost a home tilt in con-
ference play,

First-plac- e Oregon has won
seven, lost two; Oregon State's
record is five opd four, Wash-
ington with four and four and
Washington State with five and
five are tied in third place and
Idaho trails with six defeats.

EASTERN WINS, 58-1- 9

CHENEY, Feb. 2 (P) East-
ern Washington college defeated
the McCaw hospital basketball
team of Walla Walla last night,
58 to 19, with Pcrrault looping
21 points to pace the attack. Thc
halftimc count was 28 to 6.

STARTS SATURDAY MIDNITE

"KISMET"

Dooii

fiun

i lot MiotajTiM liu Iti4 N MI feuaaaair Hiti

Open 6i45 Wk. Days; Open 1230 Sat. Sun. Con. Culw

V. L Tussles
The Victory league got off to

a flying start lost night on the!
KUHS hardwood with two tills
being played, one in each league.

In the opening tussle Jerry's
Delivery delivered hy rapping
Sacred Heart academy; 25 to 19,:
and thc Herald and News Trot-- :
t?rs romped all over a Red
Shield five,

Mac Eplcy, deadcyc backeourt
man for the Trotters, looped In n
total of 20 points in the final
clash to take high scoring
honors for the evening and came
within one marker of tvlng the
record of 27 tallies registered
by Wnrren Prltchard last year,

Ballantyne of Jerry's Deliv-
ery and Paul McChesncy of tho
academy collected 10 markers
each in the Initial fray. In the
following fracas thc Trotters re-
ceived a bit of aid from Holmes,
Red Shield pivot man, when ho
flipped in one of the best shots
of the game for tho opposition,
Fuller rang up eight ringers to
pace the Red Shield attack,while Eplcy was running wild to
take lop scoring honors for tho

- Mvv VS

Ymwr.

LHere's your chance to cut - j

Mileage Costsl"

jj

Oregdn State, at the same
time, will be scrambling desper-
ately to stay in the pennant
picture, meeting the Univer-
sity of Idaho's winless but will-
ing Vandals.

The situation as Washington
and Oregon square off at Se-
attle is this:

Washington can climb to with-
in a half-gam- e of the lead with
a double triumph. One Oregon
victory would insure its con-
tinued hold on top spot and two
wins would give it a top heavy
edge for the rest of thc cam-
paign. By winning twice at
Idaho while Oregon was losing
two in Seattle. Oregon State
could bounce into a first place
tie. ' ,

Idaho s scrappy young club,
an almost-her- o outfit in several
of its games, might check the
OSC Beavers if Coach Babe
Brown has brewed some strat-
egy potion to check big Red
Rocha, the Beaver center. Wash-
ington State stopped him Tues-
day and won easily; failed to
hold him Wednesday and lost,
although in a double-overtim- e

thriller.
Oregon's chore at Seattle is

much tougher than it was when
the Webfoots trounced thc

Domesticated!
MARIETTA, Ga., Feb. 2 W)

Maybe it's the shotgun short-
age that makes them so tame.
Anyway, W. E. Carithers re-

ports:
He parked his car and left

a door open. Thirty minutes
later he returned to get his
coat.

Inside the car was a pair of
quail eating cracker crumbs
dropped on the floor.

If it's a "frozen" article vou
need, advertise for a used one
In the classified.

Goffers Rip Par Asunder
On Corpus Chrisfi Course t rollers.

JUST COASTING ALONG

FORT LEWIS. Foh riCORPUS CHRISTI, Texas,, registering Just a stroke 'tinder

imJust coasting along, keeping his
average intact, Pvt. Gail Bishop

i

nippca J points in wc bucket
last night as his Fort Lewis War-
riors downed thc Sand Point
naval air station quintet, 40-2-

WORK SHIRTS
Tans and Blues
Sites 14! lo 17

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
800 Main

i.i im J V m. i v nr

tilut ri tr .

MM 1

Feb. 2 (P) The city down on
the Gulf of Mexico sees the start
of its first annual $3,000 open
golf tournament today with a
field of 102, in which the ama-
teurs outnumber the pros by
only a dozen, hammering at an
often-cracke- par 70.

Regulation figures took a
brisk going-ove- r yesterday in a

played in mist, fog
and high wind in which Claude
Harmon of Grosse Point, Mich.,
turned in a card and
a score of other players ripped
par asunder.

But despite all those awesome
rounds, Byron Nelson, playing
the course for thc first time and

TIN COATS
TIN PANTS

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
800 Main

I

par, was in his accustomed role
of favorite.

Thc golfers looked at It like
this. The Toledo, O., pro has
been thc man to bent in each
"tournament of the winter swing
this year; he hasn't finished low-
er than a tic for second in any
meet, won one tournament and
was edged out ot first money by
a single stroke last wackend In
tho Texas Open at San Antonio.

Frank Strazza of Greenwich,
Conn., had a 05 in yesterday's

and seven others
registered 66, among them Sam
Byrd of Detroit, who took thc
Texas Open title.

Johnny Rcvolla of Evanston,
III., fashioned a 66 to go with
a 67 by Ed Furgol, Detroit ama-
teur, In winning the
with a best ball of 60, each car-
rying away a $70.00 war bond.

ii n ii s' l

When in Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joe and Anne Earley
Proprietors

" . nT enaeaaVbaf U EUVEXTRA-MILEA- GE RECAPPIMO '

yC

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yoursell

8ave ! Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phone 8304 1201 East Main

wodysar Extra-Mileag- e Hecapping spreads your lira
dollar over many more miles, cuts mileage costs, maymean the difference between a working or an idle truck.
Our specialists give smooth, alipplna, snin.

Bill Bobby
Elliott Blake

inPINEning tirea, deep, longer-lastin- g traction
treads for safe, straight-lin- e slops and starts
over thousands of extra miles.

No certificate needed. Bring In your worn
truck ilret today for fast, low-co-

able recapping o keep your trucks rolling.
0RADI A CAMAIACKI

7.00x20
32x8

11.80
8.25-2-

18.65
9.00-2-

22.50

Open6i4J
End" TonUM

"Mr. Winkle 0

to W"'
and

"Murder On W

Wat",
s.,. an- -

Continuous Daily
Open 1:00 P. M.

Frl. . Sat. Double Bill

A LAFF RIOT!

AptV

DANCE LAND
SIS Klamath Ave,

DANCE
Music By

PAPPY GORDON'S OREGON HILt, BILLIES

SATURDAY NITE
Auspices V.F.W.

i
h

' r . ., irr . es

MPmvici iSTORII
8th ! Klamath Phone 8141

aswi'ssj
BLENDED WHISKEY SS

THE LANSDOWlfE DISTILLERY
SI'.i GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

HAVRE DE GRACE, MARYLAND


